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Turk! Ttairk! Turkey!! The tifteeutli annual sale of Christ-
inas seals by tho Or. tun Tuberculosis
BMIMMi!iri(,n Mrill l.u I .. i .1 l- iftuntut-- mruuKU- -

.k iuc Biaiu uevemDer 1 auu con-
tinue thrOtllfhllllt ,u nwtnth

M Christmas eve. Never before has the
state been so well organized, from
tne most remote rural district

Yes, c still expect to get a good price for your turkeys, in spite of the

fed Australian turkeys, and the shiny California turkeys that feed on oranges and

mii in unite nf tho Innirlinrned Taxah liirrls. In fact WO are more

through its school or settlement,
down to the large cities, and for that
reason the moist successful campalgain the history of the organization is
anticipated.Sun-ma- ia raisins,

fij! Mrs. Saldln executive IStanktrdotaouiiImmMore people are ready to pool their birds than ever before, and this
hopeful than ever. imij ui ine association, who has

(.pent much time throughout tho
state during the oast two months.

fe setting up the organization, says of
will give us a oeuer ciih.o "v. ,

nutt at Riddle, T. M. Tomilson at Myrtle Creek, Farm Bureau Exchange at Roseburg,

C S Henniger at Wilbur, Farm Bureau Exchange at Oakland, R. W. Davis at Yoncalla,

N. D. Cool at Drain, and Bert Adams at Elkton.

g ine vaiue ot tne work: "I want to call
,5, 'attention of tlio people of the statu
pSt' to the fact that in 1904, 200 of every

100.000 dentils occurring were due
to tuberculosis and that in 1921 only

gj, 100 of every 100.000 deaths were
S'due to this disease. Is this saving
g worthy of the continued support of
sj the people of the state? The answer
A in past years has been a boost for a
6 healthier Oregon by means of a 111- -Thursday, Nov. 23 Let us have them all that day and keep down expenses

If you arc afraid to Pool your Turkeys we will Bay them for Cash E eral purchase of seals. The purchase
Sf must be liberal, as our budget for all

of our work throughout tho state for
the coming year is $40,000, and our
only source of income Is the sale of

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange, Roseburg and Oakland I
seals at a penny apiece."

The county public health associa-
tions, which nre branches of the OreWIT!M5TTIgSUmM " gon Tuberculosis association, will be
In general charge of the sale In the
respective counties. Chairmen are
appointed in the various counties to
take charge of the work, Mrs. WilRiddle to HavemmOFFICIAL FILINGS Telephone Service liam Hell of this city being chair
man for Douglas county.

o

EVANGELISTIC MEETING
NOV. BAPTIST CHURCH.

DR. S. J. RKID. PREACHER.
PROP. P. WALDO DAVIS,

TheBuickTheyJudgeBy
The Model "45" er touring
The famous Buick open
model today, as in jaat years, sets tho standard of
automobile value.

It is the motor car by which others are judged because
it represents the best of each year's developments in
mechanical refinements, appearance and riding comfort.
The Buick Model "45" combines the characteristic
Buick qualities of performance and stability with dis-
tinctive beauty and a completeness of appointmentsnot to be found elsewhere.

Well be pleased to give you a demonstration any time.

The BuULiiw for 1 923 Comprise Fourteen MotMsr

Price f. o. b. Roseburg, Ore.

FOUR CYLINDER MODELS
Roadster, 2 passenger $1050
Touring, 6 passenger $1075
Coupe, 3 passenger ....$1385
Sedan, 5 passenger - $162G
Touring Sedan, 6 passenger $1540

8IX CYLINDER MODELS
Touring Sedan, 5 passenger $2210
Roadster, 2 passenger . $1400
Touring. 6 pasnenger $1425
Sedan, 5 passenger $2270
Coupe, 4 passenger $2180
Touring, 7 passenger .$1690
Sedan, 7' passenger $2495
Sport Roadster, 3 passenger - ., $1890
Sport Touriag, 4 passenger $1916

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN v

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
ROSEBURG. OREGON

When betterAutomobles are Built Buick will Build Them

DOUGLAS COUNTY

- mnrsil
COME TO ROSEBURG HOTELAfter being without a local teloCHIMES MUSICIAN.

H. L. CALDWELL, PASTOR. phone exchange for about six monthsDAILY RECORD Of mo-"-- -

For your Chicken dinner Sunday.
well cooked chicken dinner

tho people of Riddle will undoubted-
ly greet the news that we are again

MENTS FILED WITH uuur. .
CLERK AND PLACED UPON

RECORD.
with everything that goes with Itto have a first class service with
New rook and new management. 75csalvos of joy, says tho Riddle
per plate.

(Comp by DouglM Abstract Co..

rilODlCElt (X)MRIXEH P.KAL-JS-

AND 1DKA1.LSM.
Bonj. B. Hampton in his latest

picture, "Heart's Haven" bus im-

mortalized the novel of tha same
name by Clara Burnham.
He has retained the rare quality
of this noted novelist's works a
combination of realism and ideal-Is-

In photodramatlztng the novel
for the screen.

"HearfB Haven" Is a story bused
on the power of faith. In this re-

spect it is similar to "The Miracle
Man," although the faith element In

Miss Bessie Cain appeared before
the city council Tuesday evening, an

Douglas Countynounclng that she has purchased the
n, himini tnstrients were complete outfit of the old Riddle

Tax Ratio FixedTelephone company from Mertin
Earl, had rented a location on Main

13; lot 1, N14 SEU. SW4 SEU.
sec. 16; lot 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. W V4

NW XEH sec. 21; lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6. 7, 8, 9. BWH SEVt, less R. R.
10. .'7 ac, sec 22; lots 1. 2, 3, N(4
XE K . 6E 14 NW K . X SW . SE Yt.

SW. SWVt SKhi. sec. 23; lots 1,
e. 3, 4, 8, 9. 10, 11. less 6. BO ac, sec.
27: all sec. 28; lots 5, 6.'7, sec. 29;
B NE14, sec. 32. SW XV. lots 1. 2,
3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 8. 33: lot 3, NW14 NE14
SH XEH. SE4 NWH. X'E SWH.
S'i Stt'M. WVi SE14: lets 1, 2, XV4
XW14. E14 SE4; lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 5,
6, 7. SW14 SV, X14 SE14. SEVi

street, and that as soon as repairs
Douglas County's assessment ratiocan be made and the line gotten ii

shape she will give Riddle a twenty'Heart's Haven ' is presented in has been set at 7 per cent by themore subtle manner than it was in

townled to ti cosnty clerk today
Cr tiling and are beln placed lpoa
it count records:
t 11.304. Hill of Sale. Sumner Iron
forks to Chas. McC. Johnson. Saw-ti- r

Lift Trimmer.
i ;i30S Game preserve agreement,
town Willamette Paper Co. to Ore-to- n

Lots 2. 3, 4. sec. 2: lots 3. 4. .

lit S. W., sec. 3, E4 SK4. sec.
Slots 1. 2. 3. 4, S. 6. S4 SE14 sec

Tour hour telephone service. state tax commission, according to
"The Miracle Man." notification received by County AsThe old lines will be repaired for

temporary use and as soon as theThe faith element Interests a large sessor Frank Cnlklns. This Is the
percentage of persons in whose lives ratio fixed by the state commission
faith is tho dominant factor.

It "Heart's Haven" you have a
as being the percentage of true cash
valuation. The county assessors are
supposed to assess property for theXWH W. sec. i.

SW "4 s sec. i ' , ;

lessR. R. II. of W.. 7 ac.: ioi ".
run rash valuation. After the as-

sessments are made they are re-

ported to tho state tax commission.

picture that should Interest the
clergy of every denomination. It la

story In which love and trulh
triumph over evil, and in a manner
that provides one of the most de-

lightful romances ever conceived at

.v.. X.E.. S1 M-14- . 0,1
,vli X"-- SK.Vi. sec. 14: lots i,

city gets Its poles set for tho elec-
trical distribution. Miss Cajn will
move her wires to the city poles,
dividing the cost of upkeep with the
city and Insuring a minimum ot wire
troubles.

Miss Cain hos had considerable ex-

perience as manager of a telephone
system, having had chnrgo of the
local office for some time, and as-

sures the public that she will give
the community the very best possible
in tho way of service.

The local exchange was discon-
tinued some .six months ago, when

which makes an adjustment, so that
4. i, NK4 V less iv. i. all counties are on an equal basis

ton. 19.6 ac; lots i, i. . . SWALLOWSThis adjusted rate Is then applied toLiberty Theater, Sunday and Mou
day.

COCKLE ltl'KIt
TWO YEARS LATERSE4, less U. It., i.if ac, acn. all public utilities. DIES

For example, Assessor Calkins
mnkes his report and the tax com

experienced no 111 effects. More

recently he complained ot feeling
111. He was taken to a local hospi-
tal, whoro an X-r- examination
revealed the cockle burr lodged In
his- right lung. t

Death followed within a few days.

EFORB you sign sn appli- -
'mtinn for e

mission states that in proportion to
values throughout, the Btate the
county assessment is only 77 per cent
of the true cash vnltiatlon of the

Onternntlnnni Nows -

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Nov. 18.
Death camo to Orlando Dunks .Spin-so-

Birmingham youlh, in a' pe-
culiar way.

Two years ago young Spluson.
It Is stated, accidentally swallowed

Mrs. Harper was forced to give up
rldiMimytheOrcMJSn'

property. This then becomes tho

.. "THn PKODIGAL JI DOI," IS
8TOHY OF IMCTlltliSVIE

I'ElttOl).
"The Prodigal Judge," 's

spectacular special produc-
tion of the old south in 1835, which
will be shown at Tho Antlers The-
atre tonight, was made by an all-st- ar

cast under direction of Edward
Jose.

Many of the scenes were taken In
Virginia and parts of the south

a cockle burr. For soino time he
rate for taxing public utilities. If the
utility has a cash value of $1,000,000
in the county, then tho commission
takes only 77 per cent of this valu

JUST RECEIVED

the management on account of ill
health and Merton Earl, the owner,
was unable to find anyone willing to
take the position.

To learn how valuable a telephone
Is to a community, just get ahmg
without one for a while.

Every live citizen of the com-

munity Is rejoicing that service is to
be resumed., and all are boosting to

help Miss Cain make a success of it.

TAILORED 8UITS.

ation upon which to levy a tax. as it
maintains that other property is

where the story is laid. Every effort taxed upon that bnsls. Consequently
tho Southern Pacific company, inehas been made to reproduce the

foliage and surroundings described
by Vaughan Kester in his world- -

Auction House
328 N. Jackson

Sale Every Satorday
at 1:30 p.m.

Both city, (arm and ateck isles
bandied to your satisfaction.

Private sales daily.

Radabaugh& Patterson

telephone and telegraph companies.
oower and water companies, etc.,

A Carload of Page
Wire Fence

S. B. CROUCH
Hardware Store

which are taxed directly by the state
Instead of the county, pay on the 77

per cent basis Instead of upon full

SE14, Xi SWU, SWH XWV4. sec
8.T; SWIi SV4 aec. 36, tp. 20-1-

lot 1, sec. 2, and lots 6, 7, 8, 9. 10,
NW14 NE sec. 3; lot 6, Eec. 4, tp.
21-1-

51306. Sat. Mts. Pac. Sav. &

Loan Ass'n to A. J. Drew, 34 M,
page 37.

51307. Mlg. 250. R. D. Hlcker-sta- ff

to Henry Monney. Hog. at S.W.
cor. J. P. Cornelison cl., then on S.
lino cl. 22. S7 ch X. 8.86 ch., W.
22. i 7 ch.. to W. line don. Id. cl., then
S. J. 80 ch. to beg., coil. 20 acres, tp.
29--

51308. Affidavit of Charles Hen-
derson and w. H. Koepke. acq. with
Andrew Augustus, in deed vol. 35,
page 165.

51309. W. D. F. I. Kinney to
Susan Slav linker. $800. XE4 of
XEVt sec. 40 ac

51310. Mtg. $250. Susan May
Daker to Frank I. Kinney. Same as
51309.

51311. Release and discharge oil
Geo. Xeuner, Jr., to J. H. Marsters.
84 Deeds, page 110.

51312. Lease. J. H. Marsters o
J. E. iMcCllntock. Deed Records.
J1.00. Don. cl. 52, II. II. Flourney,
sec. 20. 21, 28, 29, and NW14 SW'Vi
and SW4 NW14, sec.

Si:il3. W.I). Wm. Halnhridge to
Jacob D. Jones. $8,000. S SWH
of SE4 of . 20 acres;
XWH sec. SEVi NW4. EM,
SWV4, SW14 SE 4. sec. E',4
SE4. NWV4 SE4. SWH XEV4. sec.

SWy, SV4, lot 3, sec
WV4 XWVi. sec. 16, SK14

XE4. lot 2, sec. 17, and NE XEH,
pec. 17, tp. 24-- con. 167.72 acres,
ex. 7.72 ac deeded to Eva Jane
Qulnn; SW 14 NBV4 sec.
N'W'4 XE14 sec. XEH. sec.

con. 160 ac; SEVi SW 14

sec. con. 40 ac.
51314. Q. C. deed. Maliel R.

Peters et al to Wm. Ralmbridge.
$1.00. EV4 SEH. XW14 SEVi,
SW14 XEVi sec. 2 WVi XW',1,
sec. 16-- 2

51315. Aff. Wm. rirtlmbridgo.
Same person who executed deed to
lacol D. Jones, to lands in sec. 7,
8. 9, 16. 17. 18. tp. 24--

cash valuation.
In adjusting the rates the tax com

mission finds that the various roun-tle- s

follow different methods of as-

sessment and consequently the per- -

ntnges show a wide disparity, in
Gilliam county the ratio wna no perr
cent and Polk county oniy ii poi
cent.Painters,Paper Hanging

j

I set in smmi

o
Pruning expert. Prune grapes now.

Hight time. Louis Bcrgold, Roseburg.
o

famous novel of tho same name upon
which this picture is based.
The role of the Judge is portraved
by Maclyn Ari uckle, and that of y

la in the hands of Ernert Tor-renc-

The boy is played by Charies
Eaton, and Jean Heauty," has the
leading feminine role.

o -
"SILENT CAM," TAKEN
FROM SAT1KDAV KVK.X-IX-

POST STOItY.
Half-do- hair-wol- f, Ssronglirart

presents one of the most unusunl
characters the scieen has seen In
H. O. Davis' presentation of "The
Silent Call." the La rence Trimble-Jan- e

Murfin production, released
through Associated First National
Pictures, Inc., which comes to the
Majestic Theatre tontaht and Sun-
day.

Because of this dunl nature the
animal la In constant conflict with
the forces of civilization and thr
wilderness. The development of tills
mixed strain is worked out In a plot
that teems with action and em-

braces a love story of the far 'Vest.
Laurence Trimble directed the

picture and Miss Murfin did the ad-

aption from Hal G. livarts' "The
Cro?s Pull." which was first nnb- -

mi: i

and Tinting
Furniture repaired and repolislied,

enameled in any style.

W. R. Sullivan, Phone 433-J- .

ITIXO OF Wll.ltril PARENT
TEACH F.RS' ASSOCIATION

It Does
Pay--

To use our Dry Clean-

ing service regularly

You get the utmost

wear from your

The Wilbur Parent-Teacher- s asso
ciation met last evening for a short
business and social session. This

ARE the demand of every well dress-
ed business man. We have a tailor to
make your garments to suit you. Call
and let him take your measure, and
look over our new fall and winter
samples. Roseburg Cleaners. Phone
472.

o

High Delinquency
Tax Rate Reported
Delinquent taxes for this year

nmount to more than for many years
piLSt, according to Charles Roberts,
deputy sheriff In charge of tho tax
department. Over $110,000 is carried
as delinquent on the tax roll this year,
in addlllon to delinquencies existing
from former years. Most of Hie de-

linquent ta, however, is due from
and particularly on tim-

ber lands. The total amount of taxes
to be colli Mid on the 1921 rolls was
$1,14 1,735 'i7. according to Mr. Rob-
erts. Of this amount, all has been
paid except ;,bout $110,000 which be-

came dcliii'ju' nt Inst month. Penalty
and inteiev-wil- l be chai Ked in the fu-

ture. There are practically no delin-

quencies !;eio local residents, the
greater 'n being on timber or
lands owtv il by t nls. The
rale of delinquency this year Is slicht-l-

more th 12 per cent or three per-
cent hk-h.- i!in last vear which in

Walter W. Cardwcll. ReR. 622 E.
Lane St. Tel. 36 J. community has a very active asso-

ciation and much good work la belns
ticeoiiiplfslied. They ltnve a fine

school building, with nn en

i What Goodrollment of about 60 pupils, and the
work in all grades Is progressing

Pumpkin Pie!nicely. T be attendance was not as
large nt last evening's meeting as!?
usual, owing to the disagreeable Jg

weather, but a notable feature of th" J
gathering was the good behavior rf JP

51316. Affidavit of Emily Young.

'the young boys who attend and tnk.

Was it made from Tumpkln or
from Squash. Can you tell?

Pie Pumpkin, Hubbard Squash
and Sweet Potato Squash, l'.ic

per lb.

at the

Thomas Halmbridge executed deed tojiahed in thr, Saturday Evening Post.
Wm. Halmbridge to XEVi sec 18- - The capable supporting east

Vol. 36-4- eludes: John Bowers, KaMiryn Mc- -

51317. Aff. Mabel Ralphim Gtiire. William J. Dyer, James
Peters. Vol.21 D, page 4r.fi. EH Mason, Nelson McDowell,.' E. J.
SK'4. XWH SE'4, SWVi XEVi. sec. illrady and Robert Bolder.V i.

and In deed NW4 SE 14 , was

'tin active part In tne associations
work.

Tbis afternoon n garde of hnsket-'lin- ll

was played between the Camas
Valley team and the Wilbur aagregi-tie:- i.

which proved an Inti i, st'.i-.-

ev. nt. The Wilbur boys have been
'training hard to "trim" the Camus
leant.

i North Side Grocerywrong, and is as XEVi SEVi. OUR AUTO WILL CALL.

PHONE 277.

DON'T PUT IT OFF.
Have that Xmas portrait made now.

Roseburg Studio, Bell Sisters
Phone 324.r.it

Omipmlnt.
Harry D. Hill vs. L. W. Metzger.

$1 0 9 "0. Action for money.1' SKILL ANn turn was !:' highest known in the
enutitv f.e- a ltn period of tittle.

PRECISION
g CULL and Iiper,eilcere needed to fit glasses

-'-KAMfVTlMNIf iVCi'tARD JU5fX(J MA'r? K WV0rXTlMr.;r '," Anoxic S lja"A i:4 Know ya was home. rer.COHit h M T(-:-c ACOcT ENOUGH.". ,r6he f1tTrtN6 OnDCf? IVf. BEENTHtf? i NY MTTIH6HEAR GfTHiSTO tHSHT. i QRCATH,
TUMMY.'

,&oo!koo!

I Jiuogaentirerequired
thea right.

! i.off"Tou. Wenotonlv
5IXTV POUSHlNYoMOftyjo 6C DONEOHN-

AROUND All AFTERNOON. HOW. oClancy '9 A--Tour eves but DO THr LOOK:w, ST m n I ii at r rDAt?K DO it.IN nd fivwt iwi. - . , fO.TCtrXLC 7"A1

V... ivs I

t!ut his disclosed

0PTICAL DEPARTMFXT

Timmie
Believes

in Chinning
Up to Pop

3
By PERCY" L. CROSBY I U ... rr 1 S . mm

- -


